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Television London , IBS Television Leeds , IFN International Family Network
d734 , Magazine Regional , Magaine Intl , IFN Television, Message Center ,
Feedback, Nachrichten-Zentrale For more options, please go BACK on the
URL-Link above or use your "BACK"-button ! Thanks ! Weitere Optionen: Bitte
folgen Sie der obenstehenden URL-Adresse oder benutzen Sie den
"Zurück"-Schalter. Danke !

ISRAEL, THE JEWS AND THE GENTILES

The Apostle Paul, under Divine inspiration, wrote that:
1"

I say then, Hath God cast away His people? [The Jews] God forbid.
For I also am an Israelite, of the seed of Abraham, of the tribe of
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Benjamin. 2God hath not cast away His people which He foreknew.
(Romans 11:1-2) 5Even so then at this present time also there is a
remnant according to the election of grace." (Romans 11:5 )
The Jewish people, are still “His people”, chosen according to the election
of grace. The Apostle Paul wrote to Gentile Christians, that through “the
fall” of the Jewish people, the salvation of God came to the Gentiles:
11"

I say then, Have they stumbled that they should fall? God forbid: but
rather through their fall salvation is come unto the Gentiles, for to
provoke them to jealousy. 12Now if the fall of them be the riches of the
world, and the diminishing of them the riches of the Gentiles; how much
more their fullness? 13For I speak to you Gentiles, inasmuch as I am
the apostle of the Gentiles, I magnify mine office: 14If by any means I may
provoke to emulation them which are my flesh, and might save some of
them. 15For if the casting away of them be the reconciling of the
world, what shall the receiving of them be, but life from the dead? "
(Romans 11:11-12)
"One day, God’s mystery will be fully revealed: “ All Israel shall be saved “
25"

For I would not, brethren, that ye should be ignorant of this mystery,
lest ye should be wise in your own conceits; that blindness in part is
happened to Israel, until the fullness of the Gentiles be come in. 26And
so all Israel shall be saved: as it is written, There shall come out of Zion
the Deliverer, and shall turn away ungodliness from Jacob: 27For this is
my covenant unto them, when I shall take away their sins. "
(Romans 11:25-27)
Gentile Christians are commanded to love the Jewish people, because
they are beloved of God “for the fathers’ sake” – Abraham, Isaac and
Jacob – the Patriarchs. This is not optional. Gentile Christians are not to
boast about their salvation, (Romans 11:19-22) as if the Jewish people
were rejected by God. According to the Bible, the Jewish people are not
rejected by God:
28"

As concerning the gospel, they are enemies for your sakes: but as

touching the election, they are beloved for the fathers’ sakes. 29For
the gifts and calling of God are without repentance. 30For as ye in times
past have not believed God, yet have now obtained mercy through their
unbelief: 31Even so have these also now not believe , that through your
mercy they also may obtain mercy. 32For God hath concluded them
all in unbelief, that He might have mercy upon all." (Romans 11:25-27)
Therefore, Anti-Semitism, of any kind, is completely and totally against
the will of God according to the Bible. The Jewish people are still the elect
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and “beloved” by God, who will one day completely fulfill His promise to
Abraham and his descendants. (Genesis 15:1-7, 18-21; and Genesis
17:1-22; Genesis 22:16-18). God Almighty will one day judge all nations
on their attitude towards Israel and the Jewish people – “On account of
My people, My heritage Israel.” (Joel 3:2)
What the Nazi regime did to the Jewish people in “the name of God” is so
horrible and abominable, that it is beyond description.
The pain, suffering, and anguish caused to the Jewish people is really
beyond description.
Let us all pray for God’s forgiveness for the unspeakable crimes that have
been committed in Germany against the Jewish people, and
others, during the Holocaust under the Nazi regime of Adolf Hitler.
Let us pray for His infinite mercy and forgiveness. Amen.
Andrew Palo and Andreas Klamm
HELP for Andreas Klamm / Hilfe für Andreas Klamm
Deutschland / International (Euro):
BITTE, Helfen Sie mir mit einer Spende ab 1 Euro, frei wählbar !
DANKE ! (Andreas Klamm erhält zur Zeit keine finanzielle, staatliche
Leistungen).
PLEASE, HELP me with a donation with 1 Euro or more (you can
choose) ! THANK YOU!

United Kingdom / International (GBP):
PLEASE, SUPPORT my service and work as independent journalist,
film producer and nurse (R.N.)
BITTE, Unterstützen Sie meine Arbeit als freier Journalist,
Film-Produzent, Gesundheits- & Krankenpfleger.

THANKS for your kind support !
DANKE für Ihre freundliche Hilfe !
Advertisement
YOUR event on DVD, CD, tape, podcast or on web-television:
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Get the news !
Get the picture !
Get the video, podcast or television programme !
You are looking for an independent videographer which offers
inexpensive media presentation solutions for your internet
performance ?
You are looking for someone who offers you good and inexpensive
media solutions to get your event, your marriage or whatsoever on
digital media, video tape, DVD, CD or even as web television or
podcast on the internet?
Get your media solutions from a well experienced journalist and
videographer, photographer with work experience since 1984,
awards, promotions, references.
Costs only from 30 GBP plus tax. Get your personal media solution
plan, today !
Call London, Tel. 0208 864 00 43 - or my mobile phone number
Tel. 0044 791 863 514 8,
(anytime, 24/7) today or write to
andreasklamm@ifnd734.org / news247@btinternet.com
Andreas Klamm, Journalist, videographer, photographer, media
solutions for you and your business !
Advertisement

JOB NEWS ALERT
I am looking for a position as nurse R.N., in London or Greater London.
Call Tel. 0044 791 863 514 8 to arrange an appointment for an
interview. Get my CV on www.ifnd734.org/andinfo ! Andreas Klamm

Looking for a highly motivated staff nurse ?
15 years of work experience as nurse R. N., on ITU, Emergency room,
recovery room, stroke unit, oncology, internal medicine, surgical wards,
oncology, district nurse, paramedic (EMS). More information on
www.ifnd734.org/andinfo .

Pflege-Notstand ? Personal-Bedarf ?
Motivierter Krankenpfleger und Rettungsanitäter, 15
Berufserfahrung, deutsches dreijähriges Staatsexamen

Jahre
1993,
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Baden-Württemberg, (Intensiv-Pflege, Notaufnahme, Aufwach-Station,
Innere Medizin, Chirugie) sucht bundesweit Dienst-Aufträge, Teilzeitoder Festanstellung als Krankenpfleger. Tel. 0044 791 863 514 8 , Tel.
0049 6236 416 802, oder Tel. 0049 162 375 33 00, rund um die Uhr, 24
Stunden täglich... Andreas Klamm, Lebenslauf
im Internet:
www.ifnd734news.org/andinfo email: andreasklamm@hotmail.com

Bible ? Truth !?
www.britishnewsflash.co.uk/bibleenglish

Die Bibel ? Wahrheit !?
www.ifnd734.de/biblegerman
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"Giving thanks always for all things unto GOD and the FATHER in the name
of our LORD JESUS CHRIST ". Ephesians 5:20 - "...Sagt allezeit GOTT, dem
Vater, Dank für alles, in dem Namen unseres HERRN JESUS CHRISTUS ;"
Epheser 5:20 - "And they said, BELIEVE ON THE LORD JESUS CHRIST, and
thou shalt be saved, and thy house." ACTS 16:31, "Sie aber sprachen:
GLAUBE an den HERRN JESUS CHRISTUS, so wirst du gerettet werden, du
und dein Haus !" Apostelgeschichte 16:31 l Bible, King James Version 1611 l
Die Bibel Version nach Schlachter
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